taco party menu
CO C K TA I L F E AT U R E S
birds of paradise 131/2
havana club 7yr old rum, campari, lime, strawberry, mint,
daiquiri slush | 2.5oz

papa’s punch 141/2
don papa rum, falernum, lime, pineapple, pineapple leaf,
daiquiri + piña colada slush | 2oz

license to chill 13
captain morgan white rum, blue curaçao, lemon, pineapple,
maraschino cherry, daiquiri + piña colada slush | 2.5oz

A D U LT S L U S H I E S
daiquiri 12
choice of lime, strawberry, mojito, passion fruit or yuzu lavender | 2oz

piña colada 12
a tropical favourite with pineapple + coconut | 2oz

LIMITED RELEASE BEERS
ALSO AVAILABLE TO-GO IN SINGLE CANS OR 4-PACKS

instant vacation mai tai sour 12oz 63/4 | 16oz 81/4
inspired by the mai tai cocktail, this tropical fruit sour
was brewed with fresh orange and lime zest along
with almond | 5.5% ABV

toucan dance hurricane ipa 12oz 7 | 16oz 81/2
inspired by the hurricane cocktail, this IPA was
brewed with talus and sabro hops and conditioned
on passion fruit and blood orange | 6.5% ABV

F O O D F E AT U R E S
ED
LIMIT E
TIM

chonk wrap supreme 19

flour tortilla shell, crispy corn tortilla, jalapeno mayo, valentina, mozzarella,
cheddar, shredded lettuce, tomato, onion
choice of spicy chicken tinga or taco beef
served with crinkle cut fries, curly fries or side green goddess salad
sub mexi fries +3
ED
LIMIT E
TIM

mexi fries

91/2

sour cream, valentina, jalapeno mayo, cotija, cilantro, pickled jalapenos
choice of yukon gold crinkle fries or curly fries

91/2

street corn fritters

jalapeno mayo, cotija, smoked paprika

fully loaded nachos

20

house-fried tortilla chips, cheddar + mozza blend, corn + black bean salsa,
pickled jalapenos, cotija, cilantro, valentina, topped with sour cream
add guac, pulled chicken tinga or taco beef +4

3 PER ORDER SERVED ON FLOUR TORTILLAS WITH LIME + VALENTINA
ED
LIMIT E
TIM

tuna tacos

16

rare ahi tuna, avocado, tajin lime dressing, jalapeno mayo,
pickled cabbage, crispy onions, cilantro
ED
LIMIT E
TIM

beef barbacoa tacos 16

smoked cheddar, white onion, cotija, pickled onions, cilantro
ED
LIMIT E
TIM

roasted butternut squash tacos

14

smoked cheddar, chipotle mayo, crispy onion, cotija, pickled onions,
cilantro lime sauce

chicken tinga tacos 15
flour tortillas with a layer of crunchy cheddar,
pickled cabbage, tomato, jalapeno mayo, cilantro, cotija

taco platter 60
3 of each taco served on a platter to share

VEGETARIAN

D
LIMITEE
TIM

TACO PARTY EXCLUSIVE

